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A shaken Florida began bracing Wednesday for the possibility of its second major
hurricane in less than a month, with people up and down the state's eastern coast
lunging for emergency supplies even as it remained impossible to predict where the
storm would strike.




ハリケーン Charley で被災したフロリダ州 Windmill Village の Michael
Jennings さんは
The stress and tension is mounting as the day pass
（Fear of looting is on rise, if not the reality of it. Aug. 21, 2004）
と苛立ちを隠さない。
ハリケーン Charley が襲来して一カ月も経たないうちに次のハリケーン
Frances に見舞われたフロリダ州 Orlando の住民 Rahaat Sharma さんが嘆く。
We've already had our share of misery. We don't deserve another storm.  Why can't




it go somewhere else?.





With nowhere to run, islanders prepare, then wait their fate.
（As storm nears Bahamas, residents hunker down, Sept. 3, 2004）
と運を天に任せる様子が示されている。
メキシコ湾岸地域からフロリダ州にかけて猛威を振るった三番目の大型ハリ
ケーン Ivan によるフロリダ州 Cantonment における被災状況を Andrew C. Revkin
記者は
Ho-hum hurricanes




You get mentally tired and emotionally and physically just tired.
（Another hurricane roars across mid-Florida, Sept. 27, 2004）
と無力感が漂っている。
２．３．５　なぐさめ
そして諦念にも似た慰めがある。Ivan の襲来の後、フロリダ州 Pensacola に住
む、 Christ Episcopal Church の Rev. Russel Levenson さんは、
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Maybe you lost the trees, but not the house; Maybe you lost the house, but not the
stuff in it. Maybe you lost everything, but you're still here. 
（Hurricane-hit areas begin long road back to normal, Sept. 20, 2004）
と述べ、信者たちは「教会の鐘が屋根を突き抜けて落ちてきたため、集会室で
礼拝していたという。モノはなくても命さえあればよしとしなければと牧師さ






フロリダ州 St. Lucie County の柑橘類栽培地帯では、グレープフルーツ栽培農
家の Niles Cooney さんは、ハリケーン Frances で木から振り落とされたグレープ
フルーツが大量に自宅近くの水溜りに浮かんでいるのを見て
Early harvest.
（Floridians wrestle with extension cords and gas cans as hurricane passes, Sept. 6）
と「空威張り」のジョークを飛ばした。
ハリケーン Ivan の襲来の後、アラバマ州 Souvenir City の駐車場では、白波が
立っていた。そして同市の住民、Steve Horvat 氏は、「今では海辺の地所を持つ
ようになった」との冗談を飛ばした後、













Hurricane Frances engulfedthe Bahamas on Friday, leaving at least one person dead
before moving, ever more slowly toward an anxious Florida, where 2.5 million people-
nearly 15 percent of the state's population have been urged to evacuate their home.







Hurricane Frances relentlessly envelopedmost of Florida on Sunday in severe
squalls, lashing rain and scattershot destruction. In its wide wake, millions of residents
were left without power and hundreds of thousands without ready access to gasoline,
groceries or other daily staples.
（2nd hurricane deepens wounds in stricken Florida, total in losses could reach $40





ハリケーン Frances の襲来に関連して、フロリダ州知事 Jeb Bush 氏は、
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If you're noton the coast or in a flood zone or in a mobile home, you may be safest
by staying where you are and making sure that you're protected.




“I can tell you that in Polk County we've learned about some things we never
imagined before,”Mike Herr, the county manager, said on Monday.“They don'tlike
it, but you would be amazed at how the people of the county have adapted to a new
way of life.”
（After 3 hurricanes, weather takes on new meaning for one county, Sept. 28）
２．３．３　擬人化










































Florida takes one storm's punch, braces for another's （Aug. 13, 2004）
しかない。
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Tampa, Fla. Aug. 13 - A ferocious hurricane packing winds of 145 miles an hour
ripped into Florida's west coast Friday, leaving a half million people without power,
flipping roofs off houses, blowing out hospital windows and peeling apart brick walls.
A 15-foot storm surge followed in its wake.
Hurricane Charley, the strongest storm to hit Florida since Hurricane Andrew
devastated South Florida in 1992 and the worst on the west coast of Florida in at least
a century, prompted state and local officials to order the evacuation of nearly two
million people all along the heavily populated coastal communities.
The storm raged through Charlotte Harbor, about 90 miles south of Tampa, and
headed straight for Orlando, with meteorologists saying it would remain at hurricane
strength all the way across the state before barreling into the Atlantic. But it spared the
densely populated Tampa Bay area, full of modern high-rises and waterfront condos,
which had expected to be hardest hit. 
By early evening, Florida officials estimated the property damage to be $14.5 billion
and attributed another $2.3 billion in losses to business interruptions. The officials
estimated that 377,000 buildings were damaged.
この本記には、サイド記事として、予測が外れ、ハリケーンの強さが急激に
変化したことを説明した、
Forecasting、Hurricane intensified unexpectedly near Florida
と言う記事と避難所の様子などを個人の話を多く引用し、「ストーリー性の高い」
With danger at the door, a diverse Florida bonds-American melting pot finds shelter
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12本の記事のうち中心記事は、８月16日付の、
Florida assesses damage in wake of deadly storm-thousands are homeless, President










Haines City, Fla. Aug. 15 - Two days after Hurricane Charley tore across the state,
the death toll was inching up, but far slower than officials had feared and tens of
thousands of people who were left homeless by one of the worst storms ever to hit
Florida were pondering their next step.
Close to a million people were still without power, many were without water, too,
and utility officials said it could be up to three weeks before service to some could be
restored. Around the state, people emerged from their battered homes in search of the
basics: gasoline, automated teller machines, cigarettes.
In Haines City, a Howard Johnson Hotel that had been crammed with people fleeing
the hurricane was nearly empty and without power, and the few remaining guests used
water from the debris-filled swimming pool to flush their toilets.
この記事に付随して８月16日には、高齢者の悲惨な状況を扱った




Trees, part of city's beauty, help storm thrash Orlando
の２本が、８月17日には、被害状況「本記」のアプデートとも言うべき、
Nerves fray in Florida as hurricane's grim and grimy reality sinks in
が掲載され、これに付随してハリケーンがフロリダ州の農作物に与えた被害状
況についての、
agriculture: Hurricane badly hurt Florida crop
とフロリダ州の沖合いの島がハリケーンに削られたため同島の住民が直面して
いる困難についての
Island residents are forced to wait to see storm's result
が、そして救援活動に携わる人々の苦労を描いた、
Federal response: With laptops and flashlights, relief agency sets up shop
およびハリケーン後の便乗値上げについての




The overview: Health threats become major concern in hurricane's aftermath
とそれに付随して、便乗値上げについてのアプデート、
The economics: Outlasting the storm, Floridians are hit with a stream of price





The overview: Floridians returning to islands
との見出しをつけた記事とそれに付随する、
イラクにおける任務とフロリダ州での救援活動を比較した、
a soldier's story: Post-hurricane duty? It could be worse, a veteran of Iraq says
や、倒壊した電柱の話、




With danger at the door, a diverse Florida bonds: American melting pot finds shelter
in a Fort Myers Gym






















Dorothy L. Martin has lived here for 28 of her 51 years, but never felt compelled to
leave her home until Friday, when she took shelter in a high school gymnasium with
more than 800 other people fleeing Hurricane Charley.
Ms. Martin, who has a canal in the backyard of her first-floor apartment, was not
just fleeing the storm. Alligators sent her panicking.“The water will be at the door,”
she said.“I would not want to be sucked up and spinning around with big gators.”
②
The temporary residents were a melting pot of American life: migrant workers,
homeless people, affluent homeowners, school teachers, retirees, pregnant women,
crying babies and children of all ages, all crammed in with barely enough room to
strech their legs.
③
They had trekked into the shelter with blankets, pillows, sleeping bags. Mattresses,
folding chairs, bottled water, popcorn, candy and other snacks.
④
Some families brought books but found themselves unable to read when the lights
went out in the windowless gym because of a local power failure at 3:30 p.m.
ノンフィクション・ストーリー仕立てにすることで、イメージが湧いてくる。
こうしたストーリーは Boorstine が指摘するように pseudo events に近い側面もあ
るかもしれないが、一概に否定すべきものでもないだろう。Boorstine はマスメ
ディアによるニュース報道は、出来事についてのストーリーを作り上げている















Fairclough（1997）は、テクストは discourse practice に包含され、それはさら
に sociocultural practice に包含されるという入れ子構造の観点を提示している。
入れ子構造により、①テクストと直接関連する社会状況、②テクストに影響を
及ぼす社会制度、③テクストを規定する社会全体の常識やイデオロギーの３レ

















Government and private relief officials said they were concerned about the
psychological strain on thousands of people who had fled storm-damaged homes to
stay with friends and relatives in crowded shelters or crammed motel rooms. Though
many of them are getting along fine now, many are likely to find those living
conditions unbearable within days, officials said.
Experts said domestic violence, substance abuse and even suicide could result from
the stress of being displaced. For that reason, the Red Cross has mobilized hundreds of
mental health experts to begin door-to-door visits with displaced people, and the
Federal Emergency Management Agency is preparing to locate long-term temporary












The storm has passed, but Florida's ordeal continues との見出しの記事では、
Old people withering alone in the summer heat without air-conditioning, poor
people forgotten and without access to help...





移民が従事しており、そのうちの多くは不法移民だ。ハリケーン Frances と Ivan
が収穫前の柑橘類を木から吹き落としてしまったので突然仕事がなくなるとい
う状況に直面した。2004年９月10日付の記事「More fruit in Central Florida is on
ground than on trees」の中で次のような部分がある：
“What are we going to pick now?”asked Hugo Gonzalez in Spanish, as the 22-year-
old agricultural migrant worker sat at the door of his trailer two nights after Hurricane
Frances rattled his home.“You can't see oranges on the tree any more.”
---
“It’s not worth staying here, because you don't make enough to pay expenses,” said
Mr. Gonzalez, who has worked for the last two years as one of Florida's estimated
25,000 citrus pickers. About 70 percent of them are illegal immigrants, according to
the Migrant Farmworker Justice Project of Florida Legal Service.
---
The talk in other migrant agricultural communities is much the same. Where to go?
What type of work to do?
Some migrants have begun to leave Central Florida for Mexico, others in search of
work elsewhere in the United States-Michigan for blueberries, Georgia for















The overview: Nerves fray in Florida as hurricane's grim and grimy reality sinks in
の記事中、
Gov. Jeb Bush, the president's brother, said he hoped the hurricane would not hinder
the Florida primary election, scheduled for Aug. 31, the last test of the state's new





てハリケーン襲来後の復旧作業に従事した Sgt. Darren Cockerham さんがイラク
とフロリダの状況を比較する記事もあった。2004年８月19日の記事、
A soldier's story: Post-hurricane duty? It could be worse, a veteran of Iraq says
だ。イラクとフロリダの違いは、フロリダでの難儀は一時的なもので、一方、
イラクでは「幸福な結末はない」とあきらめている人が多いという点を指摘した。
Sgt. Darren Cockerham, the son of a geologist, can pinpoint one tiny difference
between Florida and Ifraq. On Florida's beaches, the grains of sand are square. In the
sun baked Iraq desert, they are round.
Beyond that, the contrasts are almost too vast to articulate. But after seven months
in Iraq escorting Iraqi exiles returning to help the war effort, and six days at home
helping in the recovery from Hurricane Charley, Sergeant Cockerham, a full-time
recruiter for the National Guard, offers a distinct perspective. The suffering in Florida
now may be intense, he says, but it is temporary. In Iraq, where fundamental conflicts
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are thousands years old, many of the people Sergeant Cockerham encountered may
never see a happy ending.
---
In Iraq, there was never a moment's ease as Sergeant Cockerham, 26, traveled a
route in Baghdad known as Sniper's Alley, or stepped away from his Humvee
moments before it burst into flames from a grenade attack, or bedded down in the open
desert with his boots on.
In his days of duty since Hurricane Charley, he has slept in an air-conditioned arena
and stood on this evacuated resort island, watching newly hatched sea turtles stumble







ダ州 Orlando 訪問をハリケーン Charley 襲来のためにキャンセルした数日後、同
州の被災地を訪れたが、被災民や援助活動家の激励が主目的だった。フロリダ
州は2004年８月中旬の時点で、激戦地とみられていた。2004年８月21日付の
The victims: Kerry visits Gulf Coast area devastated by hurricane
の記事を部分的に引用すると、
Days after canceling a campaign swing to Orlando to avoid disrupting relief efforts,
Senate John Kerry traveled to the battered southwest coast of Florida on Friday and
toured some of the worst damage from Hurricane Charley, walking among the shards
of obliterated trailers and consoling homeowners.
After a short briefing by emergency officials in hard-hit Punta Gorda, Mr. Kerry




Some of the hardest-hit counties, Charlotte, DeSoto and Lee, supported Mr. Bush by
wide margins in his tight race against Vice President Al Gore in 2000. Summer polls
suggest that Florida remains almost evenly divided in the current presidential race, and







the campaigning just has to wait では、次のようなくだりがあった。
Pollsters in this crucial swing state were forced to twiddle their thumbs for six
weeks. Fund-raisers did not dare seek donations and campaign volunteers found
themselves clearing debris from neighborhoods they had hoped to canvass on behalf of
Senate John Kerry or President Bush.
Three back-to-back hurricanes have crippled the campaign season in Florida, and
political candidates are only now starting to make up for precious lost time in a state
whose residents may be too storm-fatigued to notice. With a fourth hurricane looming
just offshore, lawmakers and political operatives are gasping at the irony that Florida,
which scrupulously prepared for November to make up for its gaffes in 2000, is mired
in chaos nonetheless.
---
A CNN/USA Today/Gallup poll released Thursday gave Mr. Bush a two-point lead
over Mr. Kerry among likely voters in Florida. 
There is also the question of whether Florida's frazzled voters will meet the
registration deadline of Oct. 4, and whether their polling stations are still standing.
ブッシュ大統領とケリー上院議員の支持率の差への言及はあるものの、全体
としてハリケーンの襲来で「政治休戦」に入ったことを示している。







の With storm gone, Floridians are hit with price gouging の中にはいくつかの事例が
紹介されている。
Greg Lawrence talks about the $10 bag of ice. Kenneth Kleppach says he was
clipped for nearly three times the advertised price for a hotel room. And a man with a
chain saw told Jerry Olmstead that he could clear the oak tree off his roof, but it would
cost $10,500.
---
In one of the boldest cases, some contractors from Jacksonville offered to clear two
trees off the roof of an Orlando woman for $23,000, Mr. McMahon said. The woman
declined the offer.
--
The first wave of opportunistic pricing came from motels and hotels as the hurricane








Back-to-back punch of two hurricanes is expected to exact a 40-billion-dollar toll を部分
的に引用しよう。
As Hurricane Frances lumbered across Florida on Sunday, economic analysts
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estimated the costs of the damage inflicted by the sprawling storm and Hurricane
Charley three weeks ago could run to $40 billion.
That would be a greater economic blow to Florida than any hurricane disaster the
state has previously has encountered. 
“It's a one-two punch,”said J. Antonio Villamil, the chairman of Gov. Jeb Bush's
economic council.“There is no question, this will have a significant impact on the state.”
---
Mr. Villami said the growth of Florida's $500 billion economy would probably slow
to about 4 percent on an annualized basis for the three months ending in September,
down from 4.8 percent in the previous three months.
He said unemployment because of the two hurricanes would probably rise to 4.8







ハリケーン Charley は、1992年のハリケーン Andrew 以来、フロリダ州を襲っ
た最大のハリケーンだった。ハリケーン Andrew は270億ドルの損害をもたらし
たが、それでもフロリダ州での建設ブームに冷や水をかけることはなく、州経
済は発展し、人口も急増した。2004年９月４日付の Even in Stormy weather,
Florida's appeal endures の記事は次のように述べている。
From 1990 to 2000, much of which the state spent recovering from Hurricane
Andrew, Florida's population soared by 24 percent to 16 million. Now it is 17 million.
The state is under constant construction, with huge housing tracts and high rises
pushing north on the east coast past Miami-Dade, Broward and Palm Beach counties
through Martin and St. Luce-places that a decade ago were filled with farmland rather
than young families and old folks.
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Damage costs from Hurricane Andrew in 1992 were estimated at $27 billion, theose
from Hurricane Charley last month at least $7 billion. But few people with real
influence seem interested in stopping the boom that, aside from increasing traffic
congestion, threatening the fragile environment and stressing the fresh water supply,




ハリケーン Charley、ハリケーン Frances に続いて、ハリケーン Ivan がフロリ
ダ州に上陸すれば、40年ぶりに同州が１ハリケーン・シーズンで３つのハリケー
ンに襲われることになると指摘した記事があった。2004年９月11日付の
Floridians are left weary by threat of another hurricane だ。その中で、
If Hurricane Ivan turns toward Florida in the next few days after deadly head-on
blows to Grenada and Jamaica. It will be the first time in 40 years that three hurricanes
have made landfall here in a single season, according to statistics provided by the





月23日付の After the storm comes tests of faith の中では、神－善／ハリケーンー悪
との図式もみられる。
Liz McCollough, a secretary at Lake Wales High School, explained why she came
to the Sunday service.“It helps recharge the batteries,”Ms. McCollough said.“God
is somebody we can rely on, no matter what goes on.”
Mr.（Rev. Dennis E.）Poster（of the Abundant Life Assembly of God Church in
Punta Gorda, Florida）told his sweaty congregation not to despair, though even he
broke down once after reading from Psalms 91-“Ye shall not be afraid of the terror
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by night”-and wondered about all the work to be done and the shattered lives to be
mended.
“What the Devil means for bad, the Lord means for good,” he said. “And I've got a
message for the Devil this morning: We're going to come back, and when we come







Times: But where is it going?
A great deal has been learned from remote sensing and eye-diving aircraft and
computers running trillions of calculations a second. Predictions are improving. But in
the midst of such progress, the forces that elude the path and growth of individual
hurricanes remain cloaked in mysteries, like the hidden eye in the swirling, miles-high
bans of cloud and rain.
Never has the need for improved forecasts been greater. Not only are more people in
harm's way, on coasts from Asia to Florida, but most experts now agree that after two
decades of relative quiescence the Atlantic will have increased hurricane activity for
up to several decades.
The reason is that the Atlantic Ocean shifted, as of 1995, to a pattern of water
temperatures and air circulation that energizes storms. Experts also foresee a slow rise
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